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A 

D I S S E RT ATI ON 

ON THE 

Inflammatory Sore THROAT, &c. 

./• • - i »'■ •• - v i •* .* - • , v . •- ' A Putrid Fever, attended with a putrid 

fore Throat, having raged a great 

deal in this Part of the Country for 

fome Years laft paft, and fome of thofe af~ 

flidled therewith appearing to me to be treated 

in a different Manner from what is found by 

Experience to be right 5 I therefore determined 

to prefent the Publick with my Obfervations 

thereon : the more fo, as this is a Diforder 

much oftener attendant on the Poor than on the 

Rich, fo that very few of thofe afflidted with 

it are attended by a Phyfician, in Comparifon 

with thofe who fall to the Share of the Apo¬ 

thecary. And though Dr. Huxham and Dr. 

Fothergill have treated fo fully on the malignant 

or gangrenous fore Throat, as to make fome 

A 2 Perfons 
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Perfons imagine little more can be faid upon 

the Subjedt yet, on confidering what has 

hitherto been wrote by thofe two defervedly 

approved Writers, as well as what has been 

obferved by others on thefe Diforders, there 

appeared to me fomething yet wanting, whereby 

to diftinguifh each of the three fore Throats 

(for my Experience diredts me to a threefold 

Diftindtion) from the other • more particularly 

the gangrenous fore Throat from that which 

attends putrid Fevers, and therefore may mod 

juftly be called the putrid fore Throat, 

If this has been the Cafe, many muft have 

died for Want of a proper Knowledge of the 

Diagnofticks to diftinguifh one from the other ? 

And from that Want, by giving Medicines of 

an oppofite Nature to fuch as are found to be 

the only ones that give Affiftance had the Dii- 

order been properly diftinguifhed. 

Now, therefore, could the Diagnofticks be 

pointed out with that Precifton as not to be 

miftaken therein, I think, it cannot be doubted 

but that it would be the Means of preferving 

the Lives of many ; for there are few Difor¬ 

ders attending the Human Frame wherein the 

Symptoms are fo nearly alike, and require fo 

much Judgment and Experience to diftinguifh 

between 
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between them, as tbefe Diforders do ; and yet 

at the fame Time, if you fail therein you not 

only fail of giving your Patient the defired Re¬ 

lief, but, by this moft fatal Miftake, you alfo 

ufe the moft likely Method to 

Diftemper, and even to deftroy him. 

From what has been obferved, the cnief 

Thing to be defired is proper Diagnofticks, 

whereby to diftinguifh theie three fore Throats 

from each other, viz. the Inflammatory, the 

Gangrenous^ and the Putrid, as each requites 

not only a different, but a contrary, Fieatmenl 

from the other. 

As an Inflammation preceeds all the three 

Sorts, I fflall therefore begin with that of the 

inflammatory Kind. 

The Perfon afflicted with an inflammatory 

fore Throat, or what is often called a Quinfey, 

is moft often attacked when inflammatory Dif- 
* »>. 

orders prevail; is generally of a robuft Con¬ 

futation with a thick and flzy Blood, having 

all the Symptoms of an inflammatory Fever ; 

as a ftrong, quick, and full Pulfe, high-co¬ 

loured and crude Urine, great Pain particularly 

in the Part affeded * the Tonfils, &c. appear to 

be greatly inflamed, tenfe and fmooth 5 which 

Inflammation continually increafeth throughout 

the 
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the whole Diforder, and the Swelling thereof 

fometimes endangers Suffocation; theLargenefs 

and Tenfenefs of it preffing on the Wind-pipe 

fo much, and in fuch a Manner, as to prevent 

the Air from having a Paffage into the Lungs. 

Now the proper Method of treating this 

fore Throat, being fo well known and fo 

clearly pointed out by Phyfical Writers, I 

fhall only obferve that the very Method to be 

ufed in this Diforder, is the fame with others 

of the inflammatory Kind ; as Evacuations of 

all Sorts with cooling, emollient, opening, and 

diluting Medicines. 

Having given a fhort Defcription of the 

inflammatory fore Throat, I fhall now proceed 

to the gangrenous one.* 

This Diforder feems at nr ft to be local, or 

that the Tonfils, &c. are the principal Parts 

affected ; and that all the other dreadful Symp¬ 

toms, which follow, derive their Source from 

that Place, in the lame Manner as a Mortifi¬ 

cation, which follows on a compound Fradturc 

, « 

* This is the Diforder for which Dr. Fcthergill and Dr. 

Huxham have not only given the Diagnofticks, together with 

the Method of Cure, but have alfo been at the Trouble to col- 

left the Obfervations of moll Perfons of Eminence before them, 

tv ho have taken Notice of it 5 for which they have received 

the Approbation of all Phyficians. 

of 
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of the Leg, or any other Accident 3 for in this 

we often fee an Emphyfematous Tumor reach 

as far as the Abdomen, fome Time before 

any Mortification can be perceived, in or near 

the fradured Part 3 and Experience has long 

convinced us that, if we attempt to take off 

the Limb after this gangrenous Swelling is 

once begun, a Mortification and Death enfues 3 

nay I have often obferved that when a Morti¬ 

fication comes on from internal Caufes, which 

has affeded the Toes, but by proper Treat¬ 

ment has been flopped, and perhaps the mor¬ 

tified Toe feparated from the found Part, fo 

far as to require little more than to cut through 

the rotten Tendons, to take it away 5 yet on 

performing this little Operation, the Mortifi¬ 

cation has again come on.* 

Hence we may obferve that any Thing 

which increafes the Inflammation of thefe 

Parts, will be a Means of bringing on a Mor¬ 

tification the fooner. 

* This ftiews us that the Circulation of the Blood in the af¬ 

fected Part is fo very weak, that any Thing, which occafions 

the lead; ObftruClion in the Veflels, haftens the Mortification \ 

nay if it is already flopped will often bring it on afrefh. 

This muft be the Cafe of Scarifications, or any Violence, 

ufed on the affefled Parts; for by thefe Operations, ObftruClir 
ons in the fmall VefTels muft be occafioned ; which, if Nature 

is not ftrong enough to throw off by Digeftion, muft occafion a 

Mortification, 

From 
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From hence we may alfo be inftructed how 

to avoid the bad Confequerices likely to fol- 

low, by endeavouring to feparate the mortified 

Sloughs from the Throat, fooner than Nature 

does it of her own Accord.* 

Hence alfo Surgeons fhould be deterred from 

making thefe Scarifications, which are too 

often performed on the Parts when they fir ft 

begin to gangrene and mortify. 

Hence alfo we may be inftrufted that the 

Gargles ufed in a putrid fore Throat, fhould 

* This is a PraCtice which Dr. Fothergill gives the ftrongeA 

Injunctions again!!, both from his own Experience, and alfo 

from that of others. 

For fays he, “ when the Tendency to Putrefaction is flopped, 

thefe Sloughs in molt Cafes come off fpontaneoufly; or their 

Separation may be promoted by fuitable Remedies and Applica¬ 

tions. But it feems by no Means advifeable to attempt it by Force, 

or to ferape them off with the Fingers or Inflruments, as Seve¬ 

rinus propofes ; finee the Experiment has been tried, but with 

fuch unhappy Confluences, as are fufheient to difeourage one 

from perfifting in this Method. 

“ In a Cafe where I was concerned, previous to my being 

called in, a Surgeon had endeavoured to feparate the Sloughs 

by the Afliflance of his Probe : He fucceeded in his Attempt ‘with- 

$ut much Difficulty : but was furprized to fee the fame Parts co¬ 

vered the next Day with thick, dark, alh-coloured Sloughs, 

penetrating deep into the Subftanee. 

“ It is true, that Sloughs have been fometimes fcarilied, from 

an Apprehenfion, that Matter was lodged underneath them, 

without any manifeft Inconvenience ; but as there are Inftances 

ot fatal Mortifications having enfued, it feems molt prudent to 

decline the Practice.” Fothergill, p. 61. 

be 
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be ufed as Gargles only, and not be thrown 

in with too great a Violence by a Syringe. 

Hence Surgeons may obferve that no Vio¬ 

lence mull be ufed to the gangrenous Part, 

until the Mortification is flopped$ and not then 

till a thorough Separation of the dead Parts is 

made from the found; But yet, being called 

in to a Cafe of’this Kind, he muft not be an 

idle Spectator, but, by the moll proper Means, 

endeavour to affifl his Patient. 

In the firfl Place, by outward Applications, 

to invigorate the Part affected, by giving a 

Breathe to the putrid Matter } and alfo to ufe 

the rnoft proper Methods in affifling Nature 

to feparate the dead Parts from the found. 

Secondly, by internal, by cordial, and 

alexipharmac Medicines, to keep up a proper 

Force or Expanfon within ; and by that Means 

not only prevent this putrid Matter from over- 

coming and then deftroying the Vitals, but alfo 

to animate and invigorate the Blood, that it 

may be able to force off the putrid Virus., by 

the Pores of the Skin, by Urine, &c. 

In the gangrenous fore Throat, the Uvula, 

1Tonfls, &c. are the Parts firfl affe&ed ; for, on 

the firfl Complaint, we find rhefe Parts fwelled, 

puffed up, and inflamed, (though at the fame 

H Time 
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Time they have a flabby Appearance) foon 

after turning of a ciniritious or livid Colour, 

while the Patient otherwife feems in good 

Health ; (the Pulfe, Urine, &c. being little 

different from thofe of a found Perfon) and all 

the Train of dreadful Symptoms following in 

much the fame Manner, as they do, when a 

Mortification lucceeds on a hurt or fradtured 

Limb* ■ 
From hence the fame Method, which has 

been found to be mod ufeful in Mortifications 

of this Kind, will alfo give the greateft Relief 

in this mod terrible, and often fatal, Diforder; 

but as we find only few Patients recover, when 

once a Mortification is come on, (whether the 

Mortification proceeds from an internal or ex¬ 

ternal Caufe ;) fo we muff expeft to lofe many 

of our Patients, though treated with the greateft 

Skill and Care. 

Now, as thefe two Diforders feem fo near 

allied, viz. the Mortification from a hurt Limb, 

and the Mortification in the gangrenous fore 

Throat; fo, I think, the moft rational Method 

will be to treat them both in the fame Manner. 

Therefore as, this formidable Diforder, the 

gangrenous fore Throat, happens but feldom, 

and fis but of very late Years fince any juft 

Obfervations 
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Qbfervations have been made thereon; and 

the Management of the other feems to be 

well underftood by the frequent Obfervations 

and long Experience of the Cafe; fo, I think, 

the Manner of Treatment will not be diffi¬ 

cult ; though perhaps, even by this very Me¬ 

thod, we muft expedt to lofe a great many of 

our Patients, who are attacked with the greateft 

Violence. >- 

Now the belt Methods ufed, in order to flop 

the Mortification on a gangrenous Limb, are 

found to be warm, aromatick, Fomentations ; 

adtive Digeftives, as yellow Bafilicon mixed 

with Oil of Turpentine, &c. on the mortified 

Part; in order by its great Adtivity, to fepa- 

rate the dead Parts from the found ; and then 

covering up the gangrenous Limb with warm 

antifeptic Cataplafms, as London or Venice 

Treacle. 

While we are thus taking Care of the af- 

fedted Part, we muft by no Means negledt in¬ 

ternal Medicines; for fometimes we have a 

Turn, given to the Conftitution, by Nature, 

which could not be hoped for from Art; this 

teaches us that as great, if not the greateft Re¬ 

lief, may be expedfed from internal Medicines. 

Therefore if we can give fuch as will have a 

B 2 fufficient 
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fufficient Power to animate and keep up the 

internal Expanjion, and to invigorate the Blood, 

fo as to prevent the putrid Juices from forcing 

themfelves farther into the Human Frame • we 

then keep this raoft terrible Diforder at a Dif- 

tance, and come off with the Lofs of the mor¬ 

tified Parts only. 

Now the internal Medicines, which Expe¬ 

rience has found to be moft effectual in the 

Mortification of a Limb, are Bark Medicines, 

joined With the ftrongeft Cordials, as Puh. 

con tray. s. & comp. Conf. Raleigh, Mithrid, 
Conp Card ; Ther. Ahdromy Croc, R. Serpent, 
Virg. &c. Which are the fame as the Doctors 

Fothergill and Huxham have recommended, 

and all Experience hath found to be moil 

beneficial in the gangrenous fore Throat. 

Hence we may obferve, that the outward 

Applications in the gangrenous fore Throat 

muft be warm aromatick Fomentations and 

Fumigations; to which Fumigations may be 

added fome adtive Balfamicks, as Frankincenfe, 

Olibanum, Mirrh, &c. Gargarifms compounded 

of the fame Ingredients, which the Patient 

fho.nld often ufe warm, to cleanfe the Mouth 

and Parts affefted ; to prevent, as much as pof- 

fiblc, any of the malignant Virus from entering 

the 
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the Stomach y but then thefe Gargarifms 

fhould only be ufed as Gargles to wafti the 

Mouth, and not be thrown in forcibly with 

a Syringe, in order to pufh off the Sloughs be- 

fore Nature does that Office herfelf\ 

The outfide of the Throat fhould be co¬ 

vered with a thick Cataplafm of Venice or 

London Treacle, the firft I fhould prefer $ at 

the fame Time, making the Patient take, every 

four or five Hours, a proper Quantity of Bark, 

to invigorate, joined with the higheffe Cordials 

and Alexiphormacs to animate the Blood and 

keep up the Patient* 

This is the proper Way to keep him up, 

and not by Food\ which is fometimes ordered, 

which at this Time, when the Stomach is in¬ 

capable of digefting, (and if it were capable) 

it would only be a Means of cloging the Con- 

ftitution and obftruding the Medicines, and 

thereby of greatly dilordering the Patient, as I 

have too often obferved. 

And here I cannot help taking Notice of 

that abfurd Pradice, I have fometimes feen, 

of ordering Jellies, Beef Tea, and Things of 

this Kind in Fevers, particularly of the putrid 

Kind. Had the Didates of Nature been pro¬ 

perly attended to, they would have feen, (if 

not 
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not from Experience) the Abfurdity of this 

Method ; for, notwithdanding thefe Didates 

are not fo certain as the Indindt of Animals, 

yet, if they are properly attended to, they will 

be of greater Confequence, than they are often 

thought to be. 

Indeed, mod of the Efforts of Nature are 
c 

generally the Method fhe makes ufe of to 

throw off fomething that is offenfive to the 

Conditution ; and by that Means difburthening 

herfelf of an uneafy Load, and making her 

Operations go on aright f as the Gout, Fevers 

of all Kinds, &c. And mod commonly the 
• *• • * 

Methods fhe therein points out, are the proper 

ones for fetting herfelf aright ; as, for Indance, 

when a Fever comes on, the general Atten¬ 

dants are a Loathing of Food, Third, Indo¬ 

lence, See. therefore the general Methods fhe 

points out to relieve herfelf are Red, Abdi- 

nence, with Plenty of fome thin diluting Li¬ 

quor $ and every Perfon of Obfervation and 

Experience will find, that indulging her in 

thofe Methods will anfwer the End towards 

a Cure. - ' 

Hence the Abfurdity of that Practice may 

he obferved, that becaufe the Stomach and di- 

gedive Faculties loathe Animal Food, and can¬ 

not 
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not be made to take it under a folid Form ; 

they mu ft be cheated into the Ufe*of the 

ftrongeft and moft nouriftiing Parts of it, m 

the Form of a thin diluting Liquoras Jellies, 

ftrong Broths, Beef Tea, &e. ? , 

Hence I obferve, that the bare mentioning 

of this Practice is enough to fhew the Abfur- 

dity of it j and I ftiall only give a Caution to 

fuch as are lately recovered from thefe Kind 

of Fevers, to be a little careful how they make 

Ufe of them too foon, in too great a Quantity, 

or too ftrong; for by their late Diforder, per¬ 

haps, their Conftitution being cleared of its 

former Incumbrance, the Appetite may be de- 

firous of more Food, than the Weaknels of its 

digeftive Faculties is able to affimulate with its 

Conftitution ; which if it does, one of thefe 
*■ 

two Things muft follow, either the Redun¬ 

dancy muft be throwm off by Vomit or Stool 

or elfe it muft clog up the Veffels, and lay a 

Foundation for a frefh Diforder of the fame 

Kind with that it has but fo lately got rid of. 

This is not bare Theory, but what every Man 

of Experience muft have often feen. 

Having defcribed the inflammatory and the 

gangrenous fore Throats, with their Diagnof- 

ticks and Methods of Cure, I.come to the 

putrid 
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putrid, or that attending putrid Fevers, which 

I have often feen confounded with the 

gangrenous. 

This, though a Diforder, affedting the fame 

Parts, as the former, and often miftaken for 

that 5 yet, by properly attending to the Symp¬ 

toms of both, it will not be fo difficult to 

diftinguifh them as fome may imagine, and 

when diftinguifhed, this will be found to re¬ 

quire a different Treatment from the other. 

For, as in the gangrenous, the Effedt on the 

Throat feems to be the original Caufe of all 

the dreadful Symptoms which follow, fo this 

fore Throat, which oftentimes attends putrid 

Fevers, is not an original Diforder, but a 

Symptom, which owes its Caufe to the putref- 

cent State of the Juices; perhaps, in tlie firil 

Place, brought on by the State of the Air, as 

is the Cafe in all epidemical Diforders; this 

generally being one of that Kind; which, 

from the befi: Obfervations. I have been able 

to make, is not infedtious or contagious, 1110' 

it will often run through Floufes, nay even 

Towns; as all other epidemical Diforders 

will: As, for Inftance, I have often obferved 

the* Ague itfelf (when epidemical) to run 

through Floufes or Towns, and fometimes 

even 
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eVen through the Kingdom ; and yet I do 

not remember that any Phyfician thought it 

infe&ious or contagious: But then, both in 

this and that, inch Perfons who go backwards 

and forwards to viht the Sick, are infedled 

indifferently with thofe who never go near 

them. * 

The contrary is obferved in the gangrenous 

fore Throat ; many Phylicians having taken 

Notice that it is often propagated by Contact 

from one Perfon to another. 

The gangrenous is a very rare and uncom¬ 

mon Diforder, whereas the putrid one, or that 

which attends putrid Fevers, is very common; 

indeed moil of the epidemical Fevers, which 

general rage about Autumn, and the Beginning 

of Winter, partake of the putrid Kind ; and 

if obferved with Care, will be often found 

* From a Number of Obfervations, I have found, that not- 

withiianding all epidemical Diforders are agreed to be occafi- 

©ned and propagated by the Air; yet, I have often remarked 

it, that when any of thefe Diforders afflict an rloufe or Town, 

that thofe whofe Bufinefs calls them to be a great Part of their 

Time in the open Air, more often efcape it than thofe confined 

to theHoufe, or fuch as take more than ordinary Care of them- 

felves within Doors. 

This indeed feems to be* in fome Meafure, accounted for 

from fome of the following Obfervations, that moll epidemi¬ 

cal Diforders are of the putrid Kind, and moil often attack fuch 

as are of a flabby or tender Conftitudoa. 

c to 
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to be attended with Ulcers or Apth# in 

the Throat. 

Thefe epidemical putrid Fevers, (as has 

already been obferved) for the mofl part be¬ 

gin among the lower Sort of People, whofe 

Diet is poor - though after they have raged 

fome Time thofe that live more freely are 

affiidted likewife. 

In the gangrenous fore Throat, the Uvula, 

tfonjihy &c. are affeBed from the very Seizure > 

on the contrary, -thofe of the putrid Kind 

do not make their Appearance, fometimes 

for many Days after the firfk Attack of the 

Fever, and never,, or very rarely at firjl. 

The gangrenous often carries them off in 

two or three Days \ and feldom delays the 

Time longer than Nine or Ten. 

A putrid Fever, attended with a putrid fore 

Throat, will fometimes continue more than a 

Month, from the firft Seizure, and carry off 

the Perfon at laft. 

From what has been obferved, I think, it 

will not be difficult to diftinguifh the putrid 
• , *? 

lore Throat from the gangrenous; but as in 

the Beginning it will be more difficult to dif- 

tinguifli a putrid Fever, from an inflamma¬ 

tory one, and of Conference the putrid fore 

Throat 
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Throat from the inflammatory.; I fhall defcribe 

the Symptoms attending a putrid Fever, in as 

clear a Manner as I am capable of doing; be¬ 

ing well fatisfied of the fatal Confequence 

likely to follow by miftaking One for the 

Other, as the Treatment neceflary to One, is as 

different from what the Other requires, as Heat 

is from Cold. 

As I have already made Obfervations on the 

inflammatory, I (hall confine myfelf to the 

putrid •, after defcribing its Symptoms, I fhall 

point out what feems, from Experience, to be 

the beft: Method of Cure $ after which to 

confirm, explain, and make clear, what I 

have faid, I fhall give fome Hiftories of it, 

and fhall take all poffible Care to feled: the 

mod: particular or appoflte, fo as to illuftrate 

what I have before obferved. 

Putrid Fevers (as has been before taken 

Notice of) mod commonly take their Rife 

about Autumn or the Beginning of Winter, 

efpecially after a hot dry Summer; and laft till 

after the Winter Solflice, though fometimes 

they attack at all Seafons of the Year $ it ge¬ 

nerally goes harder with thofe of a tender 

or weak Conftitution ; who likewife are more 

generally affedled than others. 

The 
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The Perfon when firft feized, often mopes 

about the firft two or three Days with little Com¬ 

plaints, perhaps little Chills, which are often 

fucceeded by alternate Heats, Liftleffnefs, Pain 

in the Head, Back, and Limbs, Sleepinels, 

Stupidity, Anxiety, Reftleffncfs, Sicknefs, Vo¬ 

miting, Purging, Dejedtion of Spirits; fame 

of thefe Symptoms begin the Attack ; and 

though thefe are alfo Symptoms which are 

generally Attendants at the Beginning of an 

inflammatory Fever, yet there is commonly 

this Difference, that in the inflammatory Cafe 

they come on moftly at once, and w iih great 

Violence; whereas, in the putrid one, they in- 

creafe by fww Degrees, onlefs the Diforder is 

uncommonly fevere, 

In the Beginning of a putrid Fever the 

Urine is of a natural Colour; and if left to 

Hand twelve Hours, depontes a mealy or 

woolly Sediment, fometimes quite pale and 

clear, at other Times, though not olten, of fo 

dark a Colour as if Blood was mixed with it; 

but then it generally lets fall a Sediment after 

Handing. 

Whenever I am called in at the Beginning 

of a Fever, if I find a Sediment in the Urine, 

I obferve it to be of a bad Kind, and generally 

of 
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of long Handing, more particularly if it is of 

a natural Colour.* 

As in an inflammatory Cafe, we do not 

find the Crifls to take Place ’till the Urine 

begins to be cloudy, and to depoflt a Sedi¬ 

ment : fo, in the putrid one, there is feldom 

or ever an Alteration for the better, till the 

Urine becomes clear ; and if it had been pale, 

of an higher Colour. 

The Blood, if drawn away, at this Time, 

is of a loofe Texture, though fometimes never 

feparating any Serum. ; - - 

The Pulfe, at the Beginning, differing but 

little from that of a Perfon in Health, though 

for the moft Part quick and fmalh 

The Tongue generally fured a great deal, 

often black and dry \ very often, after the fe¬ 

ver has continued feme Days, this Fur comes 

off in a Slough, and leaves the Tongue quite 

red, in Appearance, juft as if the Skin had 

been pulled off, but feon gets again dry and 

* , - h - ; w ’ .... .-v. ' * 
* Perhaps it may be thought by fome, that I have been too 

particular in Regard to the Urine, as there are many who think 

it of little or no Confequence ; but this I can afiert, that after 

making the moft exa£l Obfervations I have been able to make, 

there is no one Diagnoftick which is fo certain a Charadlerift* 

'tick, in the Beginning, between an inflammatory and putrid 

JFever, a* the Urine. 

and 
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and rough, and upon putting your Finger on 

it feels like a Grater ; the Breath full and hot. 

After fome Days continuance of the Fever, 

they often complain of a Diforder in their 

Throat, as a Heat and burning, with fome 

Difficulty of fwallowing, but this laft Symp¬ 

tom is not near fo troublefome and violent, as 

what we often meet with in an inflamma¬ 

tory Cafe. 

On examining the Mouth and Throat, we 

often find the Uvula, Ton fils, &c, covered with 

ciniritious or white Efchars, having the fame 

Appearance with thofe of any flefhy Part that 

has been lately burnt; at other Times covered 

over with white Spots, or Aptka. 

Now, by attending clofely to the foregoing 

Obfervations, , a putrid Fever may be diftin- 

guiffied from an inflammatory, and Experi¬ 

ence has fhewed that the Treament muft be 

different from that of either the gangrenous or 

the inflammatory. 

For, as has been already obferved, the in- 

flammatory muft be treated with Evacuations 

of all Sorts, with emollient, cooling, and di¬ 

luting Medicines. 

The gangrenous, with the ftrongeft outward 

Applications: 
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Applications : inwardly with Cordials, Aleaci- 

pharmacs, and the Bark. 

The putrid, together with the Fever at¬ 

tending it, muft be treated with Cordial and 

Alexipharmae Medicines, joined with .Anti- 

monials. The Mouth and Throat to be wafhed 

often with warm and difcutient Gargles, fuch 

as a Decoftion of Gontrayerva, with TinB. 

Myrrh, &c. fo as to clean it of its Sordes, 

and prevent any Part of them from getting 

into the Stomach and Gullet 5 but then it 

fhould not be thrown in with fo great a Force 

as that of a Syringe. 

Here I muff obferve the great Ufe of Anti- 

jmonials in this Sort of Fever, which feems to 

be a Specifick in it.* 

The Preparations of Antimony from which 

I have obferved the greateft Benefits to arife, 

have been Huxhatri*s EJJence or TinSlure thereof, 

unwafhed Diaphoretick Antimony (for after it 

is wafhed, it is nothing but a mere Calx) 

Dr. James's Powder ; but the moll: efficacious 

of all is that valuable Preparation of it. The 

* The Thanks not only of every Pra&ioner in Phyfick, hut 

alfo of Society in general, are due to the learned Dr. Huxham 

who (by his juft Obfervations in his Method of treating Fevers) 

has been the chief Means of bringing Antimonials into that 

general Efteem they now have in thefe Dilbrders. 
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Ifirti Antim. fo much and fo juftly re¬ 

commended in the Edinburgh Medical Effavs, 

by the judicious Dr. Pringle^ who had it com¬ 

municated to him by Dr. G. Young ; he ha¬ 

ving been in PofTeffion of it for fome Years j 
*■ ? 
but as fome Perfons may ftill imagine this to 

be a rough Medicine, without giving it a fair 

Trial, I fhall add Dr. Young's Account of it 

in his own Words. 

££ This Medicine, fays he, has been pradlifed 

cc with Succefs for the Dyfentery, and the 

<c Preparation of it kept a Secret for many 

<c Years. 

" When firft it was communicated to me, 

I thought it fo harfh and dangerous a Me- 

dicine, that I had no Courage to try it for 

tc fome Years, and even then I began the 

tc Dofe with one Grain, increafed it gradu- 

ally to twenty, which is the large ft I have 

€C yet given. 

“ As foon as I was convinced by a Num- 

C£ ber of Experiments, that it was both mild 

<c and efficacious in curing the Dyfentery, I 

cc publiftied the Receipt in the Edinburgh 

u News Papers, being; under no Promife of 
JL > O 

<c Secrecy with Regard to this, and being 

<c refolved 
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cc refolved never to make a Secret of any Me- 

“ dicine whatever. 

<£ I do not expert that any Phyfician will 

<c incline to give a fall Dofe at firft, without 

“ better Authority than I can give to Stran- 

“ gers, but the cautious may give as fmall a 

€< Dofe as they pleafe, and make firft Trials 

“ almoft in any Pifeafe, where Purgatives will 

<c do no Plarm, and increafe it gradually as 

“ they find it operate. 

£C I gave it in Dyfenteries, with or without 

“ a Fever, whether epidemical or not. 

cc I never began with a larger Dofe than ten 

“ Grains, becaufe it frequently operates as via- 

cc lenty at firft, as twenty at laft, even upon 

<c the fame Patient. 

<c In its Operations it fometimes makes the 

<c Patient fick and vomit; it purges almoft 

<£ every Perfon, but I have known it cure 

cc without any fenfible Evacuation or Sicknefs; 

cc nay in violent Dyfenteries they purge fel- 

£C domer than without it. 

cc If it purge fufficiently, or fatigue the Pa~ 

cc tient any way, I intermit a Day or two be- 

<c twixt each Dofe, the fame as* I do with 

“ other Purgatives. 

D As 
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ce As I have cured fome with one Dofe, I 

have been obliged to give others five or fix, 

€f efpecially when the firfl; Dofes have been 

too mild; and I have often thought a weak 

€£ Dofe did no Good in Chronic Cafes. 

(€ After a fecond or third Dofe the Stools 

** are feldom bloody, the Gripes and Sicknefs 

f< are much abated, and the mucous Stools 

are lefs vifcid. 

<c Give it on an empty Stomach, for then 

u it operates mod mildly. 

“ Forbid drinking any Thing after it for 

€C three hours, unlefs the Patient is very lick 

u or difpofed to vomit, in which Cafe give 

warm Water, as in other Vomits. 

<c It may be given fafely to Women with 

ct Child, and to Children on the Breaft, you 

<c may give Half a Grain.* 

“ g. rr 

# As thefe Observations may fall into the Hands of fome 

who have not feen the Preparation of this great and powerful 

Medicine, and yet may be willing to try its Effe&s, I fhall here 

fubjoin the Receipt of it from Dr. Young himfelf, together with 

his Method of preparing it. 

“ Take Glafs of Antimony in Powder one Ounce, Bees JVax 

** one Dram, melt the Wax in an Iron Ladle, then add the 

4< Powder; fet them on a flow Fire without Flame, for the 

Space of Half an Hour, continually ltirring them with a 

t( Spathula, then take it from the Fire, pour it upon a Piece of 

e< dean white Paper, powder it, and keep it for Ufe. 

<( I was 
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After I had read this Account of Dr. Young’s, 

together with Dr. Pringle’s, and the Accounts 

of four other Phyficians and Surgeons, who all 

agreed that the Vitr. Antim. cerat. had been 

given by them with great Succefs; all of 

whom being Men of Character, I did not in 

the lead; doubt their Veracity, but yet from 

the Opinion I always entertained of Stibium, 

I could not help afting with Caution in admi- 

niftering it; but after repeated Trials I found 

the Efficacy of it not only to be equal to the 

Account there given of it, but alfo that it was 

as efficacious in the Diarrhcea which attends 

putrid Fevers. 

“ 1 was at M Scrupulous in preparing this Medicine, thafr 
I wifhed the Degree ot Heat had been affigned, as well as 

the Space of Time neceffary in the Preparation ; but I have 

fince found, that I both vary the Time and Degree of Heat, 

“ without perceiving any Difference in the Operation of the 
4t Medicine. 

“ After it has been about twenty Minutes on the Fire, it be¬ 

gins to change the Colour, and in ten more, comes pretty 

“ near the Colour of Snuff, by which Colour I know it is 

fufficieruly prepared, without attending to the Degree of 
“ Heat or Space of Time. 

The ordinary Dofe for an Adult is ten or twelve Grains $ 

but for the greater Safety, I commonly begin with fix j to a 

“ ftronS Man 1 ^ave g^en a Scruple, which Vometimes work« 
fo mildly that I hare thought it too weak.” 

D 2 Some 
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Some Time after reading this Account of 

the Vitr. Antimr cerat. in the Edinburgh Me¬ 

dical EfTays, we had a putrid epidemical Fever 

raged among us, attended with a violent Di- 

arrhsea or Furging; and neither the Diarrhsea 

nor the Fever feemed to give way to any Me¬ 

dicine that could be given, I therefore began 

to give the Vitr. Antim. cerat. 

I always began with two Grains, joined 

with Cordial and Alexipharmac Medicines, 

every fix Hours; and increafed the Dofe fo 

much as fometimes to give ten or twelve Grains, 

but not fo much as to occafion vomiting, 

though if it did, the Patient always feemed 

relieved by it. My Rule of giving it always 

was to begin with two Grains, and to increafe 

the Dofe fo far as to make the Patient fick ; 

but, whenever I found it occafion him to 

vomit, I never increafed the Dofe any farther. . 

I have for feme Years paft attended great 

Numbers in putrid Fevers, moft of v/hom 

have had a Diarrhoea, Sicknefs, &c. during 

which Time I have never obferved any one 

Medicine, when the Diforder has been violent, 

to give much Relief, where this has not been 

joined with it. 

Where 
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Where the Cafe was bad, the Putrefceme 

of the Juices overcoming every other Medi¬ 

cine ; the poor Patient, every Flour was melt¬ 

ing away by the Diarrhea, &c. whereas, on 

the contrary, the fpecifick V irtues of this Me¬ 

dicine, feemed often, to curb it, almoft as ap¬ 

parently, as the Bark does an Ague ; therefore., 

from the great Relief I have often obferved, 

in thofe putrid Gales, from this Medicine j I 

have Reaibn to hope many Lives will be faved, 

when it comes to be in the general Uie it 
( 

defer ves. 

From repeated Experience, in a great Num¬ 

ber of Cafes, I am convinced that the Bark 

cannot be given with Safety till the Virulence 

of the Fever is over; tor, before that 1 ime, it 

not only increafes the Diarrhea, and Fever too, 

but aifo brings on Twitchings of the Ten¬ 

dons, Convulfions, Stupidity, &c. and always 

in thefe Cafes, the Fever increafes, in Proportion 

as the loofe Stools increafe. 

From hence, I do not mean to exclude 

Bark Medicines entirely from this Diforder, 

but only to drew, that they are not of fuch 

general Ufe in this Fever as tome may ima¬ 

gine ; and alfo to fhew that, if they are admini- 

ftered 
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fiered before the Pntrefcence is over, they 

will do harm.^ 

Neither will aftringent Medicines be of any 

Ufe in this Diforder -y for I have often obfer- 

ved that the Number of Stools is generally in- 

creafed by them. 

It may alfo be obferved that, let the Stools 

be ever fo frequent and watery, there are gene¬ 

rally fome hard Globules among them. 

To illuflrate what I have faid, I fhall add 

fome Hiftories of the different Complaints 

attending this Diforder, with the Medicines 

from which they received Relief. 

A young Man, about nineteen Years of Age, 

of a weak Conftitution, found himfelf not 

very weli, having a great Liftleffnefs, Uneafi- 

nefs. Pain in his Head, with a Sicknefs at his 

Stomach, &c. on the fecond Day he was let 

Blood ; on the third, he took a Purge; on the 

fourth I law him for the firft: Time : He told me 

his Complaints were much the fame as when 

he was firft taken ill, but greatly increafed $ 

that the Purge he had taken the Day before 

* After the virulence of the Fever is over, and the Bowels 

become fettled, I have often obferved great Benefit from Bark 
Medicines. 

ftill 
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ftill continued to operate : This Evening he 

took a Vomit of Ipecacuanha, which worked 

him very well; at Night, after the Vomit had 

done working, he took a Bolus with Rhubarb 

and Diofcordium: On the fifth Day, he feemed 

fomewhat relieved, though his Fever and Di¬ 

arrhea ftill continued ; his Pulfe was final I 

and quick the Pains in his Head, Back, &c. 

rather increafed ; his Tongue very foul 

and dry: fie began to take the following 

Draught every fix Hours, 

r Decobt, Sacri. Fuller. j ij 

CaL Antim illof. g • XV 9 'M. f Haufi. 

This Medicine he continued with feeming Ad¬ 

vantage, (though his Diarrhea and Fever 

were never flopped) 'till the 13th Day of his 

Diforder ; when I found his Pulfe very quick 

and fmall, that he had complained of frequent 

Chills, which were fucceeded by Fever Fits, 

that went oft with violent and profufe Sweats; 

he alfo complained of an Uneafinefs and Burn¬ 

ing in his Throat, with fome Difficulty in 

{wallowing. 

On examining his Mouth and Throat, I 

found the Fonfih, Uvula, and Velum Pdlatinum 

covered. 
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covered over, with one continued white Efchar, 

much refembling any flefhy Part that had been 

lately burnt. 

Now this Cafe appeared plainly to be a pu¬ 

trid Fever attended with a very bad putrid 

fore Throat; therefore being well fatisfied 

with Regard to his Diforder, and confidering 

how great the Efficacy of the Bark is thought 

to be in putrid fore Throats, I gave him feme 

Draughts every four Hours, compofed of the 

ExtraSl of Bark, Snake Roof, Venice Treacle, 

&c. This Method he continued two Days, 

viz. from the thirteenth to the 15th Day of 

his Diforder; his Stools were now increafed, 

together with his Fever ; Stupidity and great 

Weaknefs: However as his Cafe was defperate, 

and as the Bark is recommended to be a Speci¬ 

fied in a putrid fore Throat, I was determined 

to give it a full and a fair Trial, therefore on 

this Day I added to the Draughts fome of the 

Pulv. e Bol. Comp, hoping thereby to make 

the Bark (lay in his Bowels, and prevent his 

Purging ; the next Day, being the fixteenth, 

I found his Diarrhea rather increafed than 

leflened, and he feemed every Hour worfe and 

worfe, and not far from Death. 

On 
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On Account of his violent Diarrhea, I was 

now determined, for the firft Time (having 

never before either adminiftered it myfelf, or 

had ever feen it adminiftered by others) to 

try the Vitr. Antirn. cerat. 

I now left off all other Medicines, and gave 

him the following Draught, which he repeated 

everv fix Hours. 
j 

p< Deco A, Sacru Fuller, 3 ij 

Ther. And. 3fs 

Vitr. Antim. cerat; gr, ij M. f Haujl. 

This made him a little fick, and he vo¬ 

mited once or twice this Day; he always 

feemed greatly relieved by it: This Method 

he continued with hourly Advantage, for three 

Days; in which Time his Stools were greatly 

abated, his Fever lefs, and his Senfes clearer. 

From thefe favourable Appearances, I conti¬ 

nued them till the twenty-fecond Day of 

his Diforder ; by which Time his Stools were 

become regular, the Efchar which covered the 

greater Part of his 'Fonjils, Uvula, &c. Houghed 

off ; the Parts under it looked florid and well. 

He continued this Medicine fome Days longer, 

though not fo often ; he now began to recover 

E daily, 
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daily, though but flowly; being brought down 

fo very weak and low that it was a Week 

longer before he could fit up in his Bed ; the 

only Nouriffiment he could yet take was warm 

Milk jufi: taken from the Cow, which he faid 

he longed for> and which agreed very well with 

him : It was difficult for him to fwallow this, 

or any Thing elfe for fome Time, occafioned 

by a lofs of Subftance of the Parts, (the 

Efchars, or mortified Parts, being thrown off 

in Sloughs), It was a Fortnight longer before 

he could take any ftronger Food ; and, though 

he was young, it was more than three Months 

before he recovered his former State of Health. 

I have already obferved that this was the 

firft Perfon, in a putrid Fever, to whom I 

gave the Vitr, Antim. cerat. though I had read 

what had been publiihed in the Edinburgh 

Medical Effays fome Years before; but it 

being, as I thought, a very ftrong Medicine, 

and not meeting with a Cafe of fuch Nature 

as to require fo powerful a one, I had not be¬ 

fore tried it. But after this, as the fame Kind 

of putrid Fever raged much among the Poor, 

in and about this Place, I continued to give it; 

which, on many and repeated Trials, anfwered 

not only in the putrid epidemical Fever which 

then 
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then raged, but alfo in every putrid Fever I 

have been concerned with ever fince.* 

It Teemed to give the mod apparent Relief 

to thofe who had a Diarrhcea attending their 

Fever, which is one of the word: and mod 

troublefome Kind, though I experienced it to 

be a powerful Medicine in thofe putrid Fevers, 

which were not attended with a Diarrhea. 

From this Cafe may be obferved the bad 

Effects which were occafioned by giving the 

Barky before the Putrefcence of the Juices in 

this Fever was fufficiently carried off j though 

after that is done, I have obferved the mod: 

falutary Effedts to proceed from it: as may be 

feen in the following Cafe. 

I was called to a Woman of about thirty 

Years of Age, of a tender Condituion; this 

was the fifth Day of her Illnefs; fhe had been 

before blooded and taken fome Powder of 

Rhubarb; fhe told me her Complaints were 

much increafed fince die was firft feized ; that 

fhe now had great Pain in her Head, Back, 

&c. attended with great Sicknefs and a violent 

Purging, which feemed to weaken her to a 

* It is now more than eight Years, fince my firft giving it, 

in which Time I have adminiftered it to fome Hundreds 
with Succefs. 

E 2 great 
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great Degree ; her Urine was of a natural 

Colour with a farinaceous Sediment. I gave 

her four Grains of the Vitr. Ant ini. cerat. in 

home of Fuller's Deco A. Sacr. every fix Hours, 

from which fhe received great Relief, the 

Pains in her Head and Back, and her Diarrhoea 

being greatly abated ; and flie continued get¬ 

ting better daily, till the thirteenth Day of her 

Diforder, when fhe got up, her Fever being 

near gone, her Bowels fettled, and her Stools 

regular ; fhe alio got up again on the four¬ 

teenth Day about Twelve o’Clock : But, foon 

after fhe was up, fhe complained of great 

Faintnefs with frequent Chills, which were 

fucceeded by an univerfal Sweat, with a Heat 

and Burning in her Throat; it was alfo trou- 

blefome to fwallow ; they got her to Bed as 

foon as they could ; I was immediately fent 

for; when I came, I found her Pulfe quick, 

low, and fluttering; on examining her Mouth 

and Throat, I found the FonfJs looked pale 

and of a cineritious Colour, feme Part of them 

feemed already covered with an FA char. 

As I fuppofed that the greateft Part of the 

putrid Matter had already been carried off from 

her Stomach and Inteftines by the repeated 

Draughts, with Vitr. Antim. err at.. which fhe 

"' '' - had 
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had taken, and her Bowels were pretty well 

fettled; I gave her a Draught with the ExtraB 

Corf, and Conf. Card, which fhe repeated 

every four Hours; on the fifteenth her Throat 

and Mouth continued much the fame as the 

Day before 5 but her Tongue and the Parts of 

her Mouth which feemed clear before, were 

row covered all over with Apthae, or little 

fmall white Blifters. 

The Bark Draughts agreed well with her, 

and fhe was in better Spirits ; on the fixteenth 

Day her Sweat abated, her Pulfe was more full 

and regular, the Apthae near gone, and fome 

of the Sloughs feparated from her Throat; 

by continuing thefe Draughts about a Week 

longer, fhe got through this violent Diforder, 

and by Degrees recovered her former State of 

Health. At the going off of her Diforder, 

flae had a large Difcharge by Spitting. 

A healthy young Man of about twenty 

Years of Age applied to me for Affiftance. 

He told he had been ill for three Days; that 

he had great Pain in his Head and Back ; that 

he was very refllefs and uneafy ; his Pulfe was 

very quick and fmall ; his Skin dry ; his Wa¬ 

ter of a natural Colour with a mealy Sedi¬ 

ment 3 he feemed almoft ftupid ; he had not 

had 
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had a Stool during the Time he had been ta¬ 

ken, which was three Days, 

Though I was well fatisfied this was an 

Attack of the putrid Fever, then raging among 

us, yet as he was a ftrong young Man, and 

had not had a Stool for the three Days he had 

been taken ill (which was a common Cafe at 

the firft Attack) 1 ventured to give him an 

opening Draught, which moved him three 

Times, and was followed by a violent Diarrhcea> 

attended with great Sickncfs and Vomiting. 

This being the fifth Day of his Diforder, 

he took the Draughts as before mentioned 

with Vitr. Antim. Cerat. On the fixth Day, 

his Diarrhcea continued, and his other bad 

Symptoms were rather increafed than other- 

wife : On this I increafed the Vitr, Antim, ce¬ 

rat, to four Grains on the feventh his Symp¬ 

toms were much the fame as the Day before ; 

he alfo now complained of a violent Heat and 

Burning in his Throat, with profufe Sweats and 

great Sicknefs; the Diarrhcea ftill continuing 

together with his Fever: On Examination, I 

found all the back Part of his Mouth and 

Throat covered with afh-coloured Efchars -y 

his Tongue had thrown off a Slough, and was 

changed from one that was greatly fured to 

one 
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one that was quite clean, red, and parched $ 

I ftill continued giving him his Draughts, 

with Vitr. Antim. cerat. but increafed the 

Quantity to fix Grains; on the eighth Day 

his Symptoms were fomewhat relieved, he 

had a better Night, and from this Time he 

grew daily better : On the twelfth Day, fome 

of the Rfchars began to feparate ; he like wife 

brought up a Quantity of putrid Matter, toge¬ 

ther with Pieces of Flefli and Skin and Sloughs; 

he continued his Medicine till the twenty- 

fourth Day, at which Time his Stomach and 

Bowels were thoroughly fettled, his Throat 

quite clean, and his Fever gone. He now 

abated his Medicines, and mended daily till 

he got to his former State of Health. 

The foregoing Hiftories were taken down 

about eight Years ago, but as I think there is 

fomething wanting in them, to fhew the bad 

Confequences that generally follow on giving 

the Bark in putrid Fevers, before the Put ref- 

cence ts overy I (hall here fubjoin two others, 

which are of a late Date; in both which I 

was affifted by an able Phyfician. In thefe 

Cafes the Bark was found not only to difagree, 

but alfo to bring on the word of Symptoms. 

It may therefore be hoped that it will not be 

given, 
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given, but with the greateft Caution, till the 

Putrefcence is fubdued. 

A young Gentleman of about twelve Years 

old, complained of Liftleffnefs, Pains in his 

Head and Back. It being the latter End of 

the Year, it was thought that this might pro¬ 

ceed from a foul Stomach, occafioned by eat¬ 

ing too plentifully of Fruit3 therefore on the 

fecond Day of his complaining, he took a 

Puro-e which worked him very well3 on the 
o J 

third Day his bad Symptoms were increafed, 

with a quick Pulfe and dry Skin , on this he 

took fome faline Draughts with Rhubarb 5 

thefe Draughts he alfo continued to take on 

the fourth 3 on the fifth he had a violent 

Purging 3 the Pains in his Head and Back 

were very great 3 he was very Sick 3 his Urine 

was of a natural Colour, but rather paler than 

common, with a farinaceous Sediment 3 his 

Pulfe fmall and quick : It now appeared clearly 

to be a putrid Fever, on which he took two 

Grains of the Vitr. Antim. cerat. in an Ounce 

and Half of Fuller's DecoA. Sacr. which he 

repeated every fix Hours 3 on the lixth his Head 

Ach was abated 3 all his other Symptoms as 

the Day before 3 his Medicines were conti¬ 

nued 3 on the feventh his Diarrheea and Fever 

were 
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were not quite fo violent y on the eighth he 

complained of a Heat in his Throat, with a 

little Difficulty of fwallowing $ on examining 

the Parts complained of, the Tonjils, &c. looked 

pale, there alfo appeared fome Apthce ; all his 

former Symptoms were rather abated ; on the 

ninth his Stools were regular, his Throat, Fe¬ 

ver, Pains, &c. better ; the Apthcz ftill con¬ 

tinuing ; his Urine, which till now always 

let fall a farinaceous Sediment, became turbid 

and of a little higher Colour; he now took 

fqme Cordial Draughts, every four Hours, 

compofed of Puh. Contrayer, Syr° Croci, &c„ 

On the tenth, he was much the lame as he 

was the Day before; his Urine was quite clear 
. 

and of an higher Colour $ on the eleventh and 

twelfth, he continued taking thefe cordial 

Draughts, and feemed to be getting better ; 

on the thirteenth, it was thought that the 

Putrefcence was fo far abated that the Bark 

would be the molt ufeful Medicine to him $ 

on this he took fome of the Extract with 

Ccnf. Card, &c. On the fourteenth, he was 

not fo well as the Day before, had two griping 

Stools $ he continued the Bark Draughts with 

Decoff. Fracajlor, after every loofe Stool; on 

the fifteenth he was much worfe j his griping 

F Stools 
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Stools were increafed 5 his Mouth and Tongue 

greatly fured • the Xptha ftill continuing ; his 

Pulfe was very fmall and quick, with Twitch- 

ings of the Tendons and Stupidity ; on this it 

was not doubted but that the Bark had been 

the Caufe of all thefe bad Symptoms 5 it was 

now laid afide, and he again returned to his 

Cordial Draughts as before : On the fixteenth 

his Fever was greatly abated ; his purging and 

griping Stools had left him ; his ylpthcc gone ; 

his Mouth much better ; after which he con- .' 

tinued his Cordial Draughts about a Week 

longer, in which Time his Diforder was con¬ 

quered, and nothing remained but great Weak- 

nefs. It was again thought right to add forne 

Bark to his Cordial Draughts, which now 

agreed very well with him y thefe he conti¬ 

nued for another Week, at which Time ha¬ 

ving regained a good Appetite, and Slept well, 

&c. he left off all Medicines, and, being 

young, he foon recovered his former State 

of Health. 

As it is no uncommon Thing for an inflam¬ 

matory Cafe to terminate in a putrid one, and 

then in Death; in the following Hiftory it 

may be obferved that a putrid Fever, by the 

Power of Medicine, was changed from the 

putrid 
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putrid to the inflammatory Kind and there- 

. by cured. 

A Woman of about thirty Years of Age 

was taken ill, about three o’Clock in the Af- 
j i ■ „ , r " 

ternoon, with a chilly Fit, which lafted about 

3 an Hour j this was fucceeded by a Fever Fit, 

that continued a- great, Part of the Night j on 

r: the next Day, die feemed tolerably well in the 

Morning, but towards Evening, die was again 

~ taken chilly, which waf again fucceeded by a 

Fit of the* Fever* which continued a gre.at Part 

of the Night; fhe feemed little difordered the 

next Morning : This being the third Day, die 

had her chilly and Fever Fit as before ; on 

the fourth Day in the Morning, her Fever was 

very little ; her Pulfe not differing much from 

a Perfon in Health : I defired her to take a 

Vomit, but being very averfe to it, and not 

having had a Stool for three Days laft paft, I 

gave her a Purge, which worked her to a 

very great Degree ; her Urine was nearly of a 

natural Colour, and let fall a mealy Sediment, 

inftead of a brick-coloured one, which is ob- 

ferved to be the conftant Attendant on inter¬ 

mitting Cafes: This made me fearful that her 

Fever was a putrid and not an intermitting 

one 3 however, I was willing to try what 

F 2 the 
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the Bark would do: On the fixth Day, fhe 

began to take the Bark, which was joined 

with Snake-root and Venice Treacle, in order 

to keep it on the Bowels, if poffible ; how¬ 

ever it both griped and purged her a good 

deal ; this together with her other Symptoms 

confirmed me it was a putrid Cafe ; her 

Tongue was very dry and a little foul; in 

order to fettle her Bowels again, I gave her 

Fuller's DecoEl. Sacr< to be taken every four 

Hours, which procured her fome Relief ; on 

the eighth Day a Phyfician was called in, but 

I had not the Opportunity of meeting him ; 

he, imagined it was an intermittent, ordered 

her a Vomit, which worked her very well, 

after which fhe took Huxham’s Tincture of 

Bark, every four Hours, at the Abatement of 

the Fever; this purged and griped her in the 

fame Manner as the Bark had done fome 

Days before: On the ninth Day, fhe4 took 

four Grains more of Ipecacuanha, which did 

not create the leafl Sicknefs; her Purging ftill 

continuing, fhe took Decoli. Fracaftor. with 

<Tin£l. Thebaica, after every loofe Stool; a Blis¬ 

ter was laid on at Night; on the eleventh, her 

Head was much confufed, with a Stupidity j 

her iDiarrhaa continued; fhe fweat violently; 

her 
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her Urine ftill continued to let fall a farina¬ 

ceous Sediment 3 her Tongue was quite florid 

and dry, as if the Skin had been pulled off 

from it3 the Tmfils, &c. covered over with 

white EfcharSy which appeared to be little 

more than Skin deep 5 (he complained of a 

Heat and Drynefs in her Throat, and faid it 

was troublefome for her to fwallow. All 

thefe Symptoms confirmed us that it was a 
v - r . 

putrid Fever, attended with a putrid fore 

Throat3 I then mentioned the great Succefs I 

had for fome Years obferved from the Vitr. 

Antim. Cerat. in Cafes of this Nature 3 how¬ 

ever this was deferred for the Time, and fhe 

took fome Draughts every four Hours, with 

Pulv. Contrayer9 c. & Conf. Card. 3 on the 

twelfth, her Symptoms were much the fame 

as they were the Day before 3 fhe now took 

Dr, James's Powder as directed by himfelf j 

fome of the Sloughs were this Day thrown off 

from her Throat, and others again fucceeded 

in their Places 3 the Urine the fame as before, 

her Diarrhcea violent 3 on the thirteenth, fhe 

continued her Medicines as the Day before, 

with Decoffi. Fracajior. after every loofe Stool 3 

her Purging was as bad as ever 3 her Head 

greatly difordered, with a little Dilirium and 

great 
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great Stupidity ; fhe Sweat to a great Degree ; 

her Throat no better ; the Strangury very 

violent; her Urine of a natural Colour, with 

a farinaceous Sediment; great Reftleffnefs and 

Anxiety, with Twitchings of the Tendons 

and Convulfions; at Night it was thought fhe 

was dying.5 fhe now began to take two Grains 

of the Vitr. Antim. cerat. in Fuller s DecoB. 

Sacr, every fix Hoards ; the fourteenth, her 

Stupidity, JDiarrhcea, &c. feemed fame what 

abated | however as the Vitr. Antim, cerat. 

.did not occafion any Sicknefs, fhe took four 

.Grains in. every Draught inflead of two. On 

the fifteenth Day, we found fhe had a better 

Night with fome Sleep ; fhe had no Stool for 

i about fourteen Hours, but had two this Morn- 

ing about ten o’Clock, and no other all Day ; 

her Throat looked clearer, and continued to 

throw off Sloughs ; fhe fwallowed much bet- 

ber ; her Strangury was gone, her Urine ftill 

continued to let fall a mealy Sediment, though 

it was a little higher coloured. On the fix- 

teenth Day, fhe continued her Draughts as 

before y fhe had fome Sleep lafl Night 5 her 

Stupidity and all her other bad Symptoms were 

abated ; her Urine as the Day before ; her 

Tongue florid, but rather moifter. On the 

feventeenth; 
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feventeenth, fhe ftill continued to gain Ground ; 

had but two Stools for the-laft twenty-four 

Honrs, though thefe ' were' ftill very Ioofe; 

her Urine higher coloured, but fettled as be¬ 

fore. On the eighteenth Day, fhe continued 

much the fame ; had two Ioofe Stools ; her 

Urine as before. On the nineteenth Day, we 

found fhe had had a very good Night, got up 

for about an Hour; fhe had two Ioofe Stools 

in the laft twenty-four Hours ; the Twitch- 

ings of the Tendons gone ; her Head clear; 

her Mouth and Tongue quite moift ; the 

Sloughs in her Throat near gone ; her Urine 

pretty high coloured,1 without any Sediment, 

only a Cloud fufpended in it; She eat a little 

Sago and T* an acid; fhe could fwallow pretty 

well ; fhe ftill continued her Draughts as be¬ 

fore. On feeing her on the twentieth Day, 

we found fine had had a very good Night; 

had no Stool fince the Day before; her Tongue, 

Mouth, and Throat better ; her Urine high- 

coloured, with a Cloud in it ; • fhe now com¬ 

plained of great Pain on the outfide juft below 

both her Ears, which Parts nowUegan to 

fwell and inflame ; her Head clear without 

any Stupidity or Delirium ; fine took her 

Draughts as before ; the Blifter which had 

difcharged 
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difcharged immoderately till now, began to 

dry, which on the twenty-fird Day was near 

healed ; (he had a good Night ; her Urine 

high-coloured as the Day before $ (he com¬ 

plained much of the Inflammation and Pain 

under her Ears; her Mouth and Throat clean 

and moift | her Senfes clear, had but little 

Third, her Pulfe much fuller and dronger 

than before, and quicker than a Perfon in 

Health. 

Now, on finding her putrid Fever gone, 

and what Fever was left to be of the inflam¬ 

matory Kind, and that (he had no Stool for 

the lad two Days, her Medicines were quite 

altered | (he now began to take faline Draughts 
i 

with Infuf. Sen $ on the twenty-fecond Day, 

(he had four loofe Stools from her faline 

opening Draughts, which (he bore very well; 

her Urine dill continued high-coloured, with a 

Cloud fufpended in it, as before > (he was 

more thirdy $ her Pulfe quicker than the 

Day before 1 was in great Pain under her 

right Ear, which was now more fwelled and 

inflamed, which Swelling began to get hard; 

the Pain under her left Ear was now trifling, 

and the Inflammation near gone. On the 

twenty-third Day, her chief Complaints were 
the 
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were the Pain and Inflammation under her 

right Ear; the Hardnefs daily increafing ; 

fhe got up this Day; the Swelling under her 

right Ear had fpread itfelf near over the Cheek; 

on that Side : it had now an emollient Poul¬ 

tice applied to it, which was changed every 

twelve Hours. As the only Complaint fhe 

now had was this Inflammation and Swelling 

under her Ear, (which appeared to be a critical 

one) fhe left off all Medicines, though fhc had 

ftill fome Thirff, and fuch a Fever as might be 

imagined to proceed from this Inflammation 

only ; her Stools were very regular; fhe was 

ftill very weak. On the twenty-fourth Day, 

fhe was much the fame $ the Swelling and In¬ 

flammation continually increafing, which now 

affe&ed the Infide of her Throat on that Side 5 

fo that fhe could not fwallow but with Diffi¬ 

culty. On the twenty-fifth Day, the Swelling 

and Inflammation on the Infide of her Throat, 

and under her Ear, began to abate; her Pulfe 

became regular; her Thirft was gone; her 

Urine of a proper Colour, with a good 

Sediment. 

Thus fhe continued to get daily better, 

though always under fome Pain till the thirty- 

fir ft Day of her Illnefs, there was now per- 

G ceivcd 
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Ceived a Flu&uation under her right Ear • 

which was opened, when it difcharged about 

two large Spoonfuls of a well co.nco£ted 

Matter, which continued to difcharge about 

another Week, though every Day lefs and lefs. 

She continued to recover her Appetite and 

Strength daily, till fhe arrived to as good a 

State of Health as fhe enjoyed before her 

Illnefs, * 

* From the Neceflity there was of altering the Medicines 
in this Cafe, as well as a great many others; the Mifchievouf- 
ttefs and Abfurdity of the too general Credulity in NoftYums, 
may be obferved : For, from thefe Examples, it muft appear 
that, if they are of any Efficacy, the Death of many Perfons 

muft be occafioned by them. 
Obfervations of this Kind will fhew why two Phyficians may 

treat the fame Diforder, at different Times, with different and 

even oppofite Medicines; and will alfo fhew us that they might 
hav« both atted upon the fame Principle; and that both, at 
different Stages of the Diforder, ufed the moft proper Methods 
to affift their Patient. To illuftrate this, and place it in the 
cleared; Light I can, I fhall fuppofe, for Inftance, that thefe two 

were concerned with the fame Patient in the Small Pox; as this 

is a Diforder that cannot be miftaken. 
Now, on the firft Seizure, one of the Phyficians is called in ; 

he finds his Patient under great Pains, Sicknefs, &c. and all the 

other Symptoms of an inflammatory Fever; he alfo knows, 
both from his own Experience and that of others* that if the 
Small Pox fucceeds when the Perfon is before inflamed, either 
by catching of Cold, Drinking, or by being over-heated from 
Exercife, or by any Thing elfe ; He has it to a much more 
violent Degree, than, in all Probability he would have had it, 

had not this been the Cafe. 
He alfo obferves that, where Nature is left to herfelf, and 

does her own Offices without the Affiftance of Art, there it 

always follows that the more gentle the Fever and the longer the 
Time 
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From what has been obferved I think we 

may colled the following Aphorifms. 

Time from the Seizure to the coming out of the Puftules of the 

Small Pox, fo much the more favourable they are, unlefs the 

Attack is of fuch a violent Nature, as to bring on the immediate 

Putrefeence of the Juices, and then perhaps the Patient will 

fometimes die without the Appearance of any Puftules at all, 

which is a Cafe I have feen more than once. 

It may alfo be obferved, that if the Small Pox appear within 

the firft twenty-four Hours of the firft Attack? Death always 

enfues 5 if in thirty-lix ? moll commonly fo ; if in forty-eight f 

great Danger ; if on the third Day ? they moflly do well; if on 

the fourth ? it is feldom but what they are of the molt favour¬ 
able Kind. 

The above Obfervations make it appear that the beft and fa- 

feft Method to relieve his Patient, and leffen his Diforder fo far 

as that Nature may be able to throw off her prefent Burden, 

will be to treat it as other inflammatory Diforders, by gentle 

Evacuations, cooling and diluting Medicines. 

Now we will fuppofe the Patient is gone through this Stage 

of his Dilbrder, and a fecond Phyflcian is called in towards the 

Crijis : Notwithflanding the judicious Treatment of the for¬ 

mer Phyfician, he finds the Patient finking under the Weight 

of his Diforder, with great Stupidity or Infenfibility ; the Mat¬ 

ter (which, if Things had gone on well, would have filled Up 

the Puflules) to be fmall in Quantity, and inllead of being of 

a good Colour and Confluence, to be a thin, watery, and al~ 

moil putrid Liquid ; the Swellings fubflding apace, with other 

Complaints of this Kind : Hence he finds that Nature is now 

to be afliiled with Cordials and Alexipharmacs, to keep up the 

now almoil expiring internal Expanjlon, and by that Means 

give her . Power to throw oft' that putrid Virus, which, without 
this Afliilance, will every Hour get farther Advantage till it 

overpowers and deflroys the Patient. 

Though both thefe Phyficians treated their Patient in the beft 

Manner poflible, and, perhaps, b@th Methods, in their Turn, 

were the Means of preferving his Life ; yet how eafy is it for 

the ignorant or male.'volerit to throw out Reile<5tions, and to fay 

that, a? one treated the Small Pox with cooling Meanings, and 
the 
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I. That where a Patient, being of a fanguine 

Habit of Body, is feizcd with the Symptoms 

of an inflammatory Fever, with great Pain 

and Difficulty of fwallowing, continually in- 

creafing, even fometimes to threaten Suffoca¬ 

tion; the Tonfils, Uvula, &c. appearing red, 

tenfe, and fmooth, the furrounding Parts being 

alfo inflamed, the Pulfe ftrong, the Spirits 

high, the Urine high coloured, and crude; there 

can be no great Danger in declaring it to be 

of the inflammatory Kind, and that it. muff: be 

treated as fuch, by Evacuations of all Sorts, 

with opening, cooling, and diluting Medicines. 

II. That where the Patient is attacked with 

a great Swelling or puffing up of the Tonjils, 

Uvula, &c. that this Swelling, on its firft Ap¬ 

pearance is lax and uneven, with a Stiffnefs 

the other with hot, one mull be in the wrong; becaufe they 

were both concerned with the fame Patient, in the fame Cafe, 

and in the Small Pox, and of Confequence in the fame Diforder. 

Now, as I have related this Cafe, I lhall leave every one to 

make their own Remarks thereon, and lhall only obferve, that 

thefe Cafes mult make it appear to every Man of common Senfe, 

who has any Value for his Life or Health, that he fhould not 

negleft getting the conftant AJJiJiance (when necelfary) of fome 

of the bell: and moll able Pradationers in Phyfick ; and not to 

trull it to Nojbums, or to the Dire&ion of fome fuperficial 

Dablers in Medicine, who have little more to recommend them 

than a good AlTurance, with a few Receipts they think adapted 

for every Diforder. 

and 
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and emphyfematous Swelling of the Neck, 

together with an Efflorefcence on the Shoul¬ 

ders, extending down the Arms 5 when in 

a little Time, this Swelling of the 1tonfik, &c. 

fubfides, and alters to a white, cineritious, or 

afh Colour, with a quick fmall Pulfe, Dejec¬ 

tion of Spirits and Anxiety; this fore Throat 

may be declared to be of the gangrenous Kind, 

and requires warm aromatick Fomentations, 

Vapors, and Cataplafms; inwardly Bark, cor¬ 

dial and alexipharmac Medicines; abftaining 

from all Evacuations, even from Bliders. 

III. That when the Patient has laboured 

under a putrid Fever, for fome Days, with a 

fmall and quick Pulfe; his Urine loaded with 

a great Sediment, and generally of a natural 

Colour; complains of a fore Throat; though 

ieldom with very great Difficulty in fwallowing: 

On Infpedtion, we find the Tonjils* Uvula, &c. 
* * \ - f. • * f 9 

covered with white, cineritious, or afh-colouted 

Sloughs, ApthcZy or white Blider^; which lad 

often affedl not only the Parts of the Throat, 

but alfo the whole Mouth ; we may then de¬ 

clare this to be a putrid fore Throat; that 

we mud abdain from Evacuations of all Sorts, 

and likewife from all Preparations of the Barky 

till the Putrefcence of the Juices is abated, after 

which 
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which it is often found to be of great Ufe in 

recovering the Patient; that the-Medicines to 
t » . , * 

be given muft be AlexipharmacS and Cordials, 

together with Antimonials, which feetn to be 

Specifiers in this Diforder, 

THE END. 
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